

















































Factor Analysis on the Consciousness of ICT Use in People Concerning Special Education




















Teaching Practice to Support Children with Severe and Multiple Disabilit es
Who Want to Communicate
abstract：In this study， we aimed to examine Jiritsu-Katsudou of communication for 2 children with severe and 
multiple disabilities which include both intellectual disabilities and physical disabilities. First， the actual conditions 
of  children were assessed by using “Enjouji Bunsekiteki Hattatsu Kensahou” and the association chart of ICF
（International Classification of Functioning， Disability and Health）. 　Secondly， individualized programs of Jiritsu-
Katsudou were prepared. The child “A” became to seek help to others independently and experienced that she 
communicated her will to people by her action through the instruction of the Taker and utterance effectively. The 
child “B” realized that she could make a request by giving cards to people and start to communicate from her. 
In both cases， since we associated with their family， they got same instructions and supports at home too. As a 
result， they became to be able to use their communicative abilities which they obtained in this instructions within 
their daily lives .We considered it is important in the instruction for children with severe and multiple disabilities 
to repeat evaluation in a short term while reexamining the goal in a long-term based on PDCA cycle（plan-do-
check-action）.
Keywords：Children with severe and multiple disabilities， Jititsu-Katsudou， ICF， Communication
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2. 1.  事例 1
2. 1. 1.  実践方法
対象児：A 児　小学部肢体不自由重複学級 1 年生











移動運動：6.5 ヶ月、手の運動：1 才 3 ヶ月、
基本的習慣：1 才 1 ヶ月、
対人関係：1 才 4.5 ヶ月、発語：7.5 ヶ月、
言語理解 11.5 ヶ月
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2. 1. 4.  指導場面 2（朝の会）
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2. 2.  事例 2
2. 2. 1.  実践方法
対象児：小学部肢体不自由重複学級 1 年生

















2. 2. 2.  自立活動の指導について
　自立活動の視点で見た B 児の ICF の関連図を図 3
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2. 2. 4.  指導場面 2（休み時間）
　コミュニケーションブックは、いつも B 児が取り
に行ける場所に置いておく。





3 学期：教師から B 児にカードを渡して遊びを提案し
た。受け入れられると、一緒に遊びたい人を聞いて、
人のカードを選んでもらうようにした。
2. 2. 5.  指導の結果

































ることから 1 才 7.5 ヶ月の項目と同様の発達段階に達
したと言える。
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